
BROS.. DEALERS INALLISON t.. 270 Front atreet.

TTWOOD 4 ANDERSON. COTTONJ'AO-tu- rA and Commission Morohanta, 2W4 Front.

A N KEIKST NATION A L OF M KM HHS .
li V. d. Uuria. Prea't! Newton Ford, V. V,

B'owma'n, C. HrMACtllNISi'rJlNfi
2D2 Main atreet. Special

attention iven to repairing aoalea

riiTY" "bankTnew bank puaDiSa,
J 9Madiaon treet. B. II. Tobey, Prea ti
. C. Kirk, Cashier

riAKOLINA LIFK JNS.CO.. 219 MAIN 6T.

J J. Davia, Prea'MjiV. F. Boyle, Seo'y.

riLAFPrVANCE ANDKRSON'ATTOR-- J
323 Main atreet, Memphis.

"ickinson7wiluam8 a co., cotton
Faotor,2J0 Fiont street.

1"pMMONS"4 SON, BOOKS, STATIONERY.
J M agatinea, etc. , 10 Joflorson and 6.1 Beal.

ISHER, AMIS 4 CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

and Drain ripe, cor. Auama anu oecono.
LEOPOLD. AGENT,, DEALER

GOEPEL, and Knabe'a Pianoa, 375 Main.

70VERntBAKM'86EWINU MA-V- X

chinos, 318Main atreet. .

EINRICH, P. II. 4 BltO.. OONfECH" tiona, Urooeriea, Liquors, eto, 224 Main.
"""iTTLETON 4 VREDENBURGU'S

Agenoy, 22 Madiaon atreet.
miox7i7, merchant tailor, no. 11

L" Jefferson at., between Mainland Fronts
4 BYRNES.M"oCOMBS7kELLAR m and 324 Main.

SjlGILL BROS. 4 CO.. H ARDWARE. CUT--J

lery. Agricultural Implements. 312 Front,
0DESTAAf cazassa. dealers IN

P-
-

Confootions.jeoeJn, cor.N. CourU

trescott. o. F. 4 CO., DEALERS IN
X Coal Oil, Lampi, Soapa, etc.. 40 Jefferson.

QTEAM DYERS 4 CLEANERS
O Hanson & Walkor (late Uunt 4 Hanaon).
246 Socondjitrect.

a
i

mERRY. 4 MITCHELL,' WHOLESALE
ueaierain ddo, doubb auu uiiip,ow ini..

E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,
WII1TMORE. rnet.

jjeioTFirteenth .Indicia! t'lrcnlt.
In answer to the calla of the bar and peoplo

of thin circuit, 1 announce .myself a candidate
forjudge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit,
comprised of Shelby, Tipton and Hyette
countiea. to T. J. 1LIPPIN.

At the request of a respectable pertion of
the liar, ana ot tne people ui ui
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself a candi-

date for Judge of that Circuit. The election
is to be hold on the first Thursday, being the
Uh day. of August nexti.gAA(,

April 22, 1870. . , ,
Judge of Knpreme Court.

The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T.SNEED.
of Fayette county, are authoriicd by him to

i,; nn.n in thAonnnleof Tennessee as
a candidate for J udge of the Supreme Court for
tho W uatern ynisiuu, jiiucuuu,
1870. , .

In response to tho published cn.11 of members
the bar in various counties of bast lennes-- '

. ...mi ..linit.iinn... if friends. I- -Bee, ni bmmiw
hereby announce myaoll as a candidate tor the

XB?aW"P" DEAeDKRICK

We are authorized and requested to an- -'

nounce Hon. T. A. R. N ELSUN as a candi-

date for Supreme Court Judge from the fcast-er-n

Division. Tho election ia tp be hold on
the first Thursday in August, and two Judges
from each of the three divisions of the State
are to be elected.

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL

Liie Assurance Association,
l ' ; OF MEMPHIS, TENN. '

and Purely Mutual - Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

Taxes by tho Laws of the State. ,

tiio.ooo Fon io i
EXPLANATION; W; MAKES YOU .A
Xlj member of the Association-- ri. e. $10 for
policy, 1 medical examination fee, and 81

contingent foe. said tl payable yearly in ad-

vance for office expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of $2 is levied on every
surviving member, which is the, amount paid
to the widow or beneficiary of the deceased
member, thirty days being givtin to pay in the
assessment of $2 aftr due notification. When
the Association numbers several thousand
they will be classed accordingto ages, vu: All
between the ages of 15 and 25 years In one
class, and all between 25 and 35 years in an-

other, and soon up to 65 years, which is the
limit: and every class to be carried to o.OlW

members, then each, policy will he worth
SIU.IWU. Until that tune each policy will bo

worth double the number of dollars as there
are motubers of the class; and at the death of

at member the surviving members of his class
'only are assessed the 2. 1 he policy fco.of10,

or the greater portion of It, ia made a sinking
fund to provide for the delinquencies of mem-

bers' and aaid fund is loaned on interest, the
interest accruing therefrom, after defraying
the expenses, coming back to the policy-holde-

as dividends. The advantages over or-

dinary Life Insurance Companies are: JNo

panics can break it ; tho fees are so small, and
required to be paid at such long intervals, that
any and every man can secure to his family a
compotai.cyupon his death. This Company

it&SlrM 10 Bfc. TRADER FreT'T
II. M, RAG AN, Sec'y.
II ( TRADER. Troas.

an or DiRKCTORS-ll- on P T feorusgs, of
M' Scruggs Sc Dunoan : A. Vaocaro, hsq, of
Me" A Vacc.ro A Co; S Slitanton, of

A Hatchett, Esq, of Busby
i?n.fur;.: Picket,...ir. attorney at law. 53
nmvuu -

IJnion street
M D MedJcal ExBm!neri

Office No. : Madion st. 2

CARPENTER.

JOHN KKIX, '

Carpenter and Builder,
In the IIy, rear of a Jefferaon.

Residonce, Ko. 20 Exchange street (ex- -

tondciH.

JOB PRINTING.
...

...

t a O. A. BEHN
JOTi PRIXTEB,

S80 Utia OtrMt.

HI ion

SPRINGS,

MONTVALE SPKLNUN, isro.
rvnHTTE SUMMER KhWKi.

TI in Blount eounty, bast lean.,
will bS oJen for the reception of visitora on

' The" marked Tbeneficial results attending the

nse of Uiese water! iu mnc"" v....
menu of tbe
Liver, Boweli, Kidneyg and Vin, and the

Cure of Chrome Diseases,
their Medioal Propertieg.

' u..:i.i:. .) Mnntvale hare been re--

paireU, refitted and repainted, and everything

tint in iT(Hm oraor.
the accessories for enjoyment and reore-atili- a

at the best watering placee will be found

facilities for reaching Montvale thia aea---1

increased by the extension of the
r?oxville and Charleston railroad and rega-- i

fraia" running to Maryvle. whenceV.;. Ii. .nvevcd in coaches to the
,nll Jl'nt- - rwt . ""lUTEH OP HOAIlDi

PerDa--- i per Week. Ilfi 00 i

U-'-
a In'rw. for Pamphlet containing an- -

4JLi.,ti0n of irHtcra, etc.alysis jystl'H L. KINO.
""ilKT-"- -'-74

WHISKY.
iTTwi'-DktiUc- d lkurbori!

1 1

tit insr IV RECKIPT OJ? A""P.; i.r."..,v. Hr.orbons: faver- -
ISTB fromhand made; forma one

low. Also, n? .lv. - -- - --
rr,ln, r.,.

WRAPPINCJAPER
mno Wrnpplntf l'npor.

PILL AltD CO ?14 rR05TST..
nROWN, Kr lUw.ll A Co. s

!.... na h.r.d a lull sqw.ly
t Vr"J.-L.ortn- t r'. which, they

iiR NKAT AM Hit
Printing, tall at li Mwwi sueot.

D m
By E. WHITMORE. .

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. ;
' Fifteen Cents Per Week.

VOL. X. ' - MEMPHIS; TENN. ; MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 13,4870. NO. 90

b Si :t J;l o T
'.. Y 'I !'.'.''!. V

We are
are celebrated

French
111 ii

fT
U Uo five

now opening a line of Dupoiifs French Corsets. u,These

for their adaptability alike to elegance and comfort.

each. beg to call your to these as
ki1ie iest value in this dollars and cents.

nil')
ii: fu i. or

K U "I

PUBLIC ,

rnHK 'pUBLIO LEDGER 18 PDBLISHED
JL every afternoon (except Sunday) by

jE i Will TMORE,
AtNe. 13 Madison stroet.

The Public LundKR is served to city subscri-
bers by fuilhful carriers at FlFTClSN ChNTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, JS; six
months, (4; three months, t- -i one month,
T5cente. ul

Kewsdealora suppUed at 2)4 cents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tnesday at 12 per annum (Id
advanco) clubs f five or more, 1 00. a. t

r!ntnmnn1cAtiona iinon sublecta of general
Interest to the publio are at all times accept- -

itejecteu manoscripta win. hut do muniw.
KATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First Insertion.!.:....,."...;-.- .. I 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 50

goronewecK
For two , 4 ou

For three weeks 6 00 " "
For one month - 7 50 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion..'....'. 00 per square
Subsequent insertions .. 50

Eight lines rionpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to tha- - bpacb occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of (olid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each Insertion. ,,. ,

Notices of deaths apd marriagos, twenty
oents per line. . , i

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion, ii--
To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand. ; ;

All letters, whether upon business or other-
wise, must be addressed to. i

E. WHITMORE,
t Publisher and Proprietor.

Female Clerks atWnahiuKton..
If a gallery were kept of the interest-

ing women who have filled desks in the
department, it would include names re-

markable for attraction and talent. Mrs.
Stephen A. Douglas set unprovided wo-

men a noblq example by accepting the
duties of. a Secretary here, when posi-

tion and ease vanished in a month from
her home. Mrs. Elizabeth Akcrs ab-

rupt, nervous and sensitive held a
desk here, to the mingled delight and
dismpy of her neighbors. Some of the
best blood of Virginia.and of the nation,
nits at the desks we shall pass y.

Their duties and their histories would
make this page a tempting one wtre they
unfolded. i

Through Fifteenth street daily pours a
throng of women old, young and mid-

dle aged to the number, perhaps, of a
thousand. They wear an informal street
dress, but otherwise are quite as interest-
ing and quite as well bred as the crowd
which pushes at the Academy doors at a
matinee. They form a recognized class
in Washington, with their separate tra-

ditions, histories and romances, , on
which a whole tribe of dime novels might
befounded. XorcsidentinWasbingtonfor
any length of. time can fail to meet with
hints of interest, not by any means ex-

ceptional, about those eligible working
women, llow they came to their places;
what the struggle for life or for pleasure
is with many of them; how they emerge
often from tie shrino of the Department
to more responsible social positions, is a

story that can be -- told only by those
who live among these women, and whose
lips must be reticent on the subject. But
Treasury gossip and Treasury jokes are
staples in Washington, so that the flavor
of the meringue is pretty clearly' dis-

cerned. Washington letter.

Killed by JMra. Sowea Byron n.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowc's " Vindi-

cation " has produced a result which it is

the privilege of few books to effect, for it
has killed a man. The unfortunate vic-

tim was Taut Harro-IIarrin- g, the Dan-

ish political exile and adventurer, who

mitT be remembered as a visitor to this
country some twenty-fiv- e years ago, and

the author of ft few works of liction which

have been published in New ork He

was a Mend of Byron'i, and fopght by
his aide in Greece, and on reading Mrs

Stowe's volume recently, his mind, which
had long been affected, became so vio-K- o

he rum m it ted saioule
oa the JMh of May by slabbing himself
.nA astinir rihojiihoroiii off the end of
mrtches. This was in the Island of Jer-

sey where he had been supported for a looii

tiweoa the charity of Mazzini and other

private friends. He had been concerned
in revolutionary movomfnts all over hn-rop-e,

banished from several countries,
and repeatediv impfiioned. Once he.

made his esctepe from captivity by leap-
ing fmm a vessel into the sea. In Uw4

h. ! ilfliiipd from the prison in Hum .

burg" at the iuur..eum .! tne mvt'n

States Consul, lie wa.nwinea nimseii
some timeinlW a. an iwtlst, and
wroto, several volumes of poet rr.-- . pf
laU rears h has labored unucr ine ae
lusion ttxU he wa the unociai oijeci oi

the hatred a tha JiBSxian oorernnioiH,
n"h spirhoniitci4MI.Bpcrpetuaiiv
al0 ,it him. and he pve g at ttoow
the English radireby his
cat i ous irrrcteciionimrain"imaumnij
foes. He in gcventy-on- e ytars 01 age.

" r;w

j

l ;

1 1 i

'

;

Corsets possessing far less merits command a price of four
dollars rJVe attentioii being

cWuSithj---thrc- e fifty

JLEDGEIL
THE CESTLE-SAVAGE-

.

Nniniilea of Ilia Work to be Hern at
- - tbe fattest Olliee. si ..

Washington Cor. Chicago Tribune.

A. rural friend caraQ.here the other
day and asked me ta show him throngh
the Patent Office.' We saw the yellow
buckskin breeches of Washington, his
tent poles, and his camp equipage, and
then his holster-cases- ,- embroidered by
his wife's hand. My aged friend, who
had recently lost his wife, watered at the
eyes when he saw Jkis last; for, no
doubt, he thought of ..nis own old sweet-
heart, quilting away on the
quilting frame, the very coverlets which
now made him warm of; nights, while she
was lying 6ut iri 'the old graveyard.
These widowers' tears made Washington
and his wife rise up before me alive, and
I went over the name old museum with
as keen an interest for the hundredth as
for the first visit. We snw the jewel-hilte- d

swords given to sailor and envoys,
long "since ' deceased, but wrpsted away
by the jealous republic; and the narrow-phpstp- d

coat which wrarmed the trtuint
body of Jackson on the day of New Or-

leans hunir within the class-cas- e in help
less appeal. So, through thousands of
patent models we kept our way, until at
last we reached the Land OHice, and the
communicative Commissioner took us

......nil,; mo w uiuiv .uun.
" Come here, Curtis he said; I want

vou to Dut on Bia Bull s holiday suit.
An attendant stood upon a chair a

small, modesty smooth-face- d monr-an- d

the Commissioner' passed up toiim out
of a box a bundle Of gear', made of buf
falo s horns , robe, lorelocks and mane,
and the man fitted the thing on his head.
Immediately he was metamorphosed to a
devil, witn a rowot norns reacning irom
his ears to his heels, and the thick, bushy
hair of the buffalo shook round his chops
and heart. . ,

"Meet that figure on tho field of tor-

ture after the battle is done," said the
Commissioner; 'nnd you would think
Satan was waiting right by for your soul.
That was the favorite dress of Big Bull,
a Cheyenne Chief of gigantic size,, who

died in battle with the Pawnees, putting
his hands over his ears nnd rushing into
death, while his wife brained her two in-

fants, and died fighting with him."
The Commissioner jhen showed 'us a

gala-dres- s of a brute Sioux brave, made
entirely of the cured skin of human
scalps, and. fringed .with tho long locks
of white females, it

"See here," he said, "this scalp has
an auburn thread running through it; by
the light it ihines like dark gold. This
scalp is flaxen, and issoft as a boy's.
1'lmae short one's are children's scalps.
And here is one with a suggestion of

.gmv-a- n om woman s, mnj ew.

'My' widower friend's - eyes were full
again, and a resisted "pucker" came to
his mouth. --

There was the hair that had been the
pride of its wearer when she came to the
arms of some strong young pioneer
bridegroom, and laid it upon his breast
after the labor of the day. Children had
played with it, twining it around their
fingers, and beneath it had lain the years
of nousekeeping cares, the dreams of
competence and independence, the
yearning of the woman's prayer that the
Kingdom of God might come aud His
peace flow like a river. The gray strands
had creDt into it like the first gray lights
into the sky at evening, and the peace of
home and love winch passetn unucr-standin- g

had shone from the failing eyes
beneath those changing tresses. She re-

pined not, because the wealth and beauty
of their former times were reproduced
in her blooming girls, and then she felt a
realization that her years had not been
lived nnd tried in vain, but that, as a
frontiersman's wife, she had become one
of the pilgrim mothers of a Western
race. ; !.:.

Then, in one moment, out of the
ground arise the painted shapes of dark-

ness; the earth becomes a yell. Stricken
at the feet of some savage the bleeding
figure lies; bloody hands are twisted in
these hairs of gray ; the knife describes
the circle; the shining glory of the ma-

tron's head dangles at the Indian's knee
among the fringe of his bloody shirt.

Hero it is in the Paten, Office, making
the widower's eyes water as he feels the
story, and then the Commissioner says:

"Have you seen Spotted Tail and
Swift Bear? They were here this morn-

ing, and are a fine looking set of Chiefs."
" Yes," says the widower, still looking

at the old woman's scalp, " I heard that
they had been here."

I i '. Aai KptiTt rnrloallj.
One of the sadJist things that ever

came under my notire (said the banker's
clerk) was there in Coming during tbe
war. Dan Murphy enlisted a a private,
and fought very bravely.. - The boys all
liked him, and" when a wound by and
by weakened him down till carrying a
musket Vas too heavy work for him, they
clubbed together and fixed him up as a

gutter ne tnaue mniwj ino n
Z

naunung ut -- n-

Well, at last Dan died, and the boys in
testimony of their esteem and respect
for hhn, telegraphed to Mrs. Murphy to
know if she would like to have him em-

balmed and sent home, when you know
the usual enstora was to dump a poor
devil like him into a shallow hole, and
then inform his friends what had become
of him. Mrs. Murphy jumped to the
conclusion that it would only cost two or
three dollars to embalm her dead hus-
band, so she telegraphed "Yes." It was
at the "wake" that the bill arrived and
was presented to the widow. She uttered
a wild, sad wail that pierced every
heart. "Sivinty-foiv- e dollars for stufliu'
Dun, blister their sowlsl Did thim div-il- s

think I was goin' to start a musuem
that I would be dalin' in such expinsive
curiasities!" The banker's clerk said
there was not a dry eye in the house.
June Galaxy.

How .Vr. Mnniren Ntlrretl the Wrath
of Ike Austrian Kuvey,

Washington Correspondence New York Sun.

A curious incident has leaked from
the State Department, a very leaky ves-

sel in essentials, though so mysteriously
and solemnly reticent in small particu-
lars. Shortly after a very objectionable
speech from the Hon. William Mungen,
of Ohio, on Cuban affairs, Baron Charles
Lederer, the Austrian Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary, vis-

ited the Secretary of State, with the
speech aforesaid in hand. The inter-
view is thus narrated : The Barou called
the attention of Mr. Fish to it, and said
that he had como on behalf of his Gov-

ernment to ask explanation from the
Government of tlie Lnited States.

"This," he snid, "is not tho mere pro-

duction of your newspaper canaille, but
it come from a member of Congress, and
is published in tho Governmental organ
the Globe."

The Baron wished to know whether
Mr. Fish approved it, categorically or
otherwise.

Mr. Fish declared (and no doubt with
unusuat sincerity) that bo did not sub
scribe toauv Dart of it: and furthermore
was willing to concede that the speech
was an outrage andLMuncen a nuisance;
nay, he would even agree with tho Baroiv
that both the press ana uongress were
nuisances. But what could he do in the
premises? Mungen had abused him.

"Never mind dat." said the Baron
"T would not even mind it he abused me,

but it is my government he insults, and
UCll 1 1UUI lb UU1C, Ollimug ttio
breast.

" But Baron, he hag abused the British
Government, and the Russian, and the
Spanish, and the Lnited States Govern
mpnt."

"Yes; but I am not de keeper of the
honnevrot zese. but it is for the insult
to mv Emvereur I demand reparation

" Mv dear Baron." replied the Secre
tory. " I really cannot make this an in

ternational question. I deeply regret
i hut wo have no nower to Dunish this ex
asperating man. Our laws unfortunately
do not permit it. Look, be has abused
even our own President.

"Ware dat?" asked the Baron. "No,
ho call him eifted President; mean
genius, talent; flatter him, abuse every
bodv and all covernment's else."

"No! ejaculated Mr. Fish, "he meant
to insult the President; he perpetrated
an outrage; he told a falsehood when he
said the President was gifted."

"What," asked the puzzled Baron;
"he say what not trua when he call the
President gifted? Weill ma foil Zough
you and I, Monsieur Fish, know that he
is not very bright, you, his Ministere,
might have let him pass dat leetle com-

pliment But if he abuse de President,
and you have to suffer dat, I have no
more to say. Good morning, Monsieur
le Secretaire."

Mr. Fish (very obsequiously)" Good
morning, Barou."

" But stop, Mr. le Secretaire, l on

want to knowwhat we do in Austria with
dis fellow you call Mungen?"

" What would you do, Barou?"
"We would put him in one dungeon,

Mr- - FiBb."

A Remarkable Kecorameadatioa."
The San Franciwo Era gives a copy of

a neenbar certificate of character which
one of its editors gave to Emeline. Ii

'
reads as follows:

"She has black eyes and black hair.
Whenever she comes home from a wake
her eyes are blacker, and she has less
hair by three or four handsful. Emeline
is engaged, and her yonng man is the
most Foccessful assimilutor of butter and
anirar and milk that ever emigrated from
Ireland. He is equal to any demand of
this kind upon bis stomach, t.meline
has been vaccinated, but it didn't take.
This is the only thing about Lmeline
that won t take. Spoons take, and liero-stitche-d

handkerchiefs take, and she can
nail more pillow-caao- s and forkt within
a given time than any other girl of the
same sire and weight in tbe lund of the
free. Her 'Sunday out ' conies twice a
week, and she can ah stockings in the
tea-kett- more efficiently than any

, .1- - r i.: ; -- 1n IW war of takiut? car

ua

LEMIS,

cate herself some night. She would be
much more efficient as a good, quiet,
docile corpse than as a servant '"!."

This was "giving a character with a
vengeance. But the editor reckoned
without his host. He confesses that his
"recommend" must have been shown to
Emeline' a brother, because the latter has
been "sitting on our frontdoor step with
a discouraging club for a week past, and
we have gone in and out through the alley
gate." - '

Whittemorea Confeased Tlilef.
Dunn, the Radical candidate over

whom Whittemore was to Con-

gress last f'hursday, did not confine him-

self during the canvass to facts with re-

gard to the cadetship business. He freely
exhibited to voters in the district a letter
from Mr. S. P. Sheppard, of tho firm of
Sheppard & Co., dry goods merchants,
Boston, of which the following is the
most suggestive portion :

" I have had a long talk with W. F.
Shaw, the man fro'm whom Whittemore
stole money. He was in Mr. Shaw's em-plo-

nnd took the money at various
times in stock, which he sold. . His pe-

culations extended over quite a space of
time, and amounted iu the aggregate to
some $50(10. This amount was ascer-
tained, but whether more was taken is
not known. .Shaw has a writing of
Whittemere acknowledging the theft,
and promising to restore the amonnt as
soon as he can. Up to this time he has
not paid anything. Shaw is now quite
friendly to Whittemore, and you will see
it is for his interest to have him' back in
Congress."

The reader will see that Shaw's desire
is to have Whittemore " back in Con-

gress," so that he can-mak- money and
pay back the $5000, is rather hard on
Congress. Perhaps Whittemore had al-

ready entered upon his duty to Shaw
when he sold the cadetship.

The Indians call Hancock "the heap-lyin-g

white man " because he promised
to send no more troops after them.

The New York Times thinks Red
Cloud's speech better than anything in a
mouth's tile of the Congressional Globe.

"Dark, American Bplendor, looking
like the East reflective," is one of the
lately announced styles of female lovli-nes-

'

A Kansas woman weekly flagellates
her husband, and then loots herself in
the parlor and siugs: "Nearer, my God,
to Thee."

Governor Alcorn appointed W. G.
Henderson to a Judgeship on the recom-
mendation of a former slave of the as-

pirant.

Barnum has found tremendous mana
. . . . .r. n 1. ' l 1

in Lalitornia twenty-nv- e mcnes nign, anu
has engaged him for three years.

A young lawyer at Eatontown, New
Jersey, in the midst of a brilliant out
burst of eloquence, was interrupted by
a shrill voice, which yelled, "Stop! you
lie! Stop! you lie Young Legality
smoothed his ruffled feathers when the
sheriff announced that it was only a par
rot in a neighboring bouse.

A Southern Women s Bureau Has
beeu established in New York, ' to as
sist bv counsel and information those
women in the South who desire to pre-
pare themselves for useful professions,
and to encourage those who are com
pelled to act, and yet who are without
that knowledge necessary for ultimate
success.!'

Spotted Tail writes encouragingly to
Mrs. Spotted Tail. In his last letter
home he says: "The white man is like
the sands of the sea. His huts are like
the trees of the forest. Mis horses are
iron. Their speed is lightning. He has
a little wire that goes over the great
country. It reaches a hundred nations,
lie blows through the wire. The white
man is a ;reat blower. The words of his
mouth co to the ends of the earth. They
call up warriors and summon men to the
cjuncil. But the soul of Spotted Tail
knows no fear.

The father of the Government is thus
reported as explaining his attempt to get
his Krnmer, sent abroad: "1
told 'Lyases that he must appoint Kra-
mer to one of them seventy-fiv- e hundred
dollar missions; but 'Lysseg, he told me
he didn t like to doit, because the papers
made so much talk about his 'pinting
his relations to office. Then I up and
tells 'Lysses," said the venerable P. M.,

I ve got about fU.inn) salted down,
hirh I expect to leave behind me; and

if you don t give Kramer one of them
seventy-fiv- e hundred dollar missions, 1 H

leave the whole of it to Kramer's wife,
and won't leave yon any."

A Lafayette (Ind.) paper relates the
following incident of decoration day:
" A touching scene is related by a gen-

tleman as Savinr occurred during the
decoration ceremonies. A little girl en-

tered the cemetery carrying wreaths of
beautiful flArrn, and hastened to the
side where the Confederate dead lay, and

, """r: l.r.r 'aand nd knew of a baby is to huM it nps.de procee.le.1 W piac wreatn on each.,.., - - -

experience to Ucp dowa Lr one of it ""til it burrt.. . a irieiiu m nora appmarnea ner
enoufch

ho dido V a bln,J Xm-- and if h wa.sr.es savin- -: ' K.it, Sns.e, tW are the rola U
money J"' f he windows she never tluicr saterd'.-ir- on jjrave. Sho rrpM: ' m. 1 know it,

rj .. . . pr,flnk account ! the pavement nnless a man is (oiiik by .ut my pa was a d)er ana aiea in
. . .

f
; wi(h a npw hih hat on; then vhe slings .i!.hy prison and u buried aown onth.

pn-w- . a.'11"- -- r . ...... :. Irnnnii y,T ,h tincunful. Kmelinc t I so much hop aome little girl thert
I"" , Lnn what it wa ' mokt Bnp!eaanHecuiaritv it that f he will tn w B.iw.-r- . ki.srare t UinaKM

fn.nae sick and alwavs blow, the cas out when .he tto ' J woi. bnng hf so an pat thorn on the
cotisUntapyU-- be Jn"P3. "' had a to hut it is honor to cneoiratf. thi. reU-l- . ffraw-,- Majb autne of them

- - - , -- i .n ; i,raetice. ia the kono that she will suno-- l haie :me gin at nume, job aaow, j
' '

t

CARISTC

Zg ftpSrkr'l! DEAL-U- S .. i'V;VA 2

a. m .ii'",.ii a.'.:;.. i ' ... .11 Vwl

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,
SO WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN, CAN BE FOUAU AT ALL TIMES,

NOW with a good assortment of

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, H0LL0Y-VVAR- E, ETC.,

'

,
AT

rr . s . j u ice. , .'
No. 3SJH Second Ntroet,

Roofing, Guttering, Cotton Brands aud General Job Work will
rceclve Prompt Attrition. -t

1" ' Vm GROCERIES! 5

RAILROADS.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

TIa LonlsTille or Cairo,

SHOULD rUSCUASI IICXKTS BY THS

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming the beat and moat comfortable line to
Now York. Boston, and Northern and Atlantic
eitiea. with maitninoent Palaee Combined l)aj
and Night Coachoa, through to ew XorR
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

Thia ia the only line from Cincinnati to New

Yerk under one management; the only line
from Cincinnati to New Y ork without break of
Gauge; the only line whoae trains run through
to New York without change; tho only line
running eoachea through without oaing

wheels; the only line running Palace
Broad Gauge Coaehea through wiihoutchange.

gtarlf you deaire prompt time and certain
connectiona, finest acenery on the continent,
most eomfortable cam in tho world, moat mag-

nificent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the aafest, best, and moat eomfortable
route go to New York by the Em anu At-

lantic inn Grat Wkstkbn Rauwat.
Ticket by thia line for aala at all Ticket

Office, through the SouthM R B
--fien'l Paaaenger Ag't, 1. Y.

W. B. SHATT0C.
flen'l Sonth'n Ag't. 0.

NOTICES.

N O T I C K
AVINrt DISPOSED OF MY ENTIRE IN- -

otuii L'T ..r .itwliukn Af lltl. in. A r. ,w..--. ,u iiiw hi i v.
the romHininir nnrtners. I am no lunger a mem

ber thereof. They assume all the indebted
ness of aaid firm, and are alone aumorueu iu
oollect the indebtedness duo the same.

J. C. ALEXANDER.
Memphis. Tenn.. May 24, 187U.

BUSINESS OF SAID FIRM WILL BE
THE as heretofore by the under-
signed remaining partners, under the name
aud stylo of Judon t Co., who assume the
liabilities of said firm, and who alone are au-

thored to collect tbe indebtedness due the
aame. T. 11. JlTIi0,

A.B.JUDSUN.
Memphia, Tenn., May 24. 170.

r In retiring from above firm, I cheerfully
rei'ominend them to the patronage or my
friends. J. C. ALEXANDER.
7

MIJU-OJER- Y

Fashions! Fashions!
MRS. M. C. Hl'XTER'S

Southern Emporium!
KO. 247 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS.

LACE rOINTS,
COLLARETTES,

SASH RIBBONS.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS OF
mnA T)r...Mi. V i nr in

tl. I .imI I'arl.luu Sn.lp. MLumninff
and ftrni'ling d"n. tn or'lrr. 74 HM

BROKER.

J. HENRY HAWLEY,

Mcrcliandise Broker

1 and 3 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS. TEX X ESS EE.

n t
HOTEU

MIIITENORE 1IOINE,
K AND 111 ADAMS ST., MEMPHIS.

Z. H. WhiUmore, FroprieUr ; H. A. Blaka- -

ra, Clark.
FAMILY KtMi.M.S, FVENISIIEDCHOICE Tentiiated, will be let at Tery iuw

rat dannc the summer. Sinpie rooms per
Btnwta, (. pr woelt, 910; board without
roni. ner nmaia. transient. t' inr dar.
Call and eiauune ruoms befure rentinir rUe- -

PLUMBERS.
BROWSE RKOWsC,

Practical Plumbers,
IAS AND S1KAM l'U'K UTTK KS.

VI Panaps repaired and Steam Works put uu
31$ 8 SEC05SSTatlfPEI8,TUri.
All orders promi tly attendtd to. i-

AMES, BEATT1E & CO.,

396 Main St., Gayoso Block,

OFVIB aI.L KINDi or

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,

AT LOWEST KATES,

And . Will Not Be Undersold

I fJS,lfUl'4 09
CD so

BlemplilH, Tennesmcee.

JmPIANOS.
II. G. IIOLLENBERG,

AGENT FOR

CHICKER1XU FIRST TRUE

P UN OS!
mm over

AWARDED
nil .European

THE
and

American riAISOS. At
the Kxponition, Paris,
H7. Sold on eaay tarras

(it. red ii cod prices. Also,
Kstey Parlor nnd Church
OiiUAN'ri. Air. lit. Men-be- n:

is a uractial Piano
and Orpran builder of 30
yeurg' experience.

ttW"PftrticuIfir atten
tion paid to tunintr, re- -
piurmi?. ?ulcnnl run tin
fecond-nan- d Pianos an
OrKuns.

233 Main St., Clay Buildinc
112 MEMPIITS, TENNESSEE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

KILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, .... TKXSESNEE,

NOW ON HAND A C0MPLETHAVE and are ready for the
' '

Summer Trade.
CARPETS.

C A PETS !

A.T COST.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.

AT SEW YORK PRICES.

CAI.l! A.T

K. FEG AA'S,
Xo. 2C0 Second Street.

nrTrmti-SK- T rtsn. W 101

DISSOLUTION.

Aotice of DisKolutiou.
L AAV PARTNERSHIP nERETOFOK ETHE between llallum 4: Kelly ia dis

solved by mutual euu?i'tit.
JOHN II ALLl'M,
JOHN F. KELLY.

Meruit', "!l 1. 1"""-

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors !

PROPOSALS WTI.L HESEALED at the Enrinecr't oflire, Meiuphu,
Itnnessee. until 1J in., tin the l.t or Auiru.t,
IsTU, fur the graduation, aionry and bn.lra
auierstrurture on tiie Nl t?ii ii Hirer rail-
road, between Covington and Kipit-y- , a

111 leu n wiles. A M,rtion oi the work
is heary and worthy the attention of L'untrae- -
tors.

I'rnfiles and ieo; fixations rv.n oeneen at tha
offif of the Chief Kniiinrfr. 4.1 Slain Irevt.-
Moinhis, lenn.. on aud nfli-- r Jan.ii. 170.

IllOS. II. .MU.l.IV, lu.N.
n-- Ch. En. hs. liner K. R.

ATTOKNt YS.

i. vajcuT, lvii . wan.KT.

WRIGHT WKIGIIT,
ATTOllNKYH AT I.A.W,

UitWIIllaini Ilinek. 14- -


